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~clt~,v~~?i6trn1Ct$a1:1i,9/,, 
Y.fiaJ. :YI/ 9J1<tJHJne, .Q/4afe:,,,, 

Mr .. P. E. Hanson, 

Secretary o:f' state, 

St • Paul' Minn. 

De~r Sir--

Herewith I hand you papers in connection with the 

incorporation o:f' the Village o:f' Hugo. 

I would thank you to give me the date o:f' filing 
I 

as they wish to organize as a village, and the same 

must be done at least 10 days and not more than 20 

days a:fter filing of this copy with the Secreta.ri.r -0:f' 

state. 



Hu.go, Minn. June 26, 190$. 

TO THE HONORA.BiJE BOARD OF COUNTY (JOMMISSIONERS OF l.'fASllIIUGTON 

COUNTY, MI'.N~ESOTA-- GENTLEMEN--

The undersigned thirty and mo~e of the eleetors and now 

residents upon thu lands hereinafter described, to be incorporated 

as a villaee under the latrs of' thia state, :petition your Honorable 

Body to and set forth the :following :fact a-.... 

First-- That part of the distr±.ct ;3eetiona or·~ -part of' sect

ions hereinafter descx·i becl have been dulJt :platted into lot:s and 

blocko 1016t:rn as the vlat of' Hugo, which plat was dul:r reeord.ed. :ur 

the office of the Regis.ter of' Deeds in ann. for the Gount~n:of' Wash

ington, Minnesota, to which plat reference is llereby made, and which 

plat is hereby mane a pa:rt of this :petition,. 

second--Petitioners further represent and $tate that the :f'ol

lovring a.:re the boundaries o:f the territory to be embraced, \vitl1in 

the Village of Hugo so hereinafter to be inco'.!~:poJ:>atedt viz-

commencing at the north.west corne:r (NW) of' the nol?theast 

quarter (NE¼) of the northeast quarter (NE¼) of aeation nineteen 
- - " - : .. 

(19) Township thirt-sr-one (31) no!Cth of range twenty one (21) west, 

i11 the town of Oneka, Waohington county, :Minnesota, running thence 

east along the north line o:f' said set,tion nineteen (19) and section 

twenty ( 20) same town and :range to the northeast corner of said 

section twenty (20) thence south along the eas"t·11ne of said section 

twenty (20) to the southeast corner of the northeast quarter(NE¼) 

o:f the northeast quarter (NE¼) of said section twenty {2o); thenoe 

west along the south li.ne o:f _said. northeast qu&rter (NE¼) of the 

northeast quarter(NE¼ ) of said section t1'.l'enty (.20) to the 1routh

west corner thereof'; thence south along the east line o:f' the south

west quartexi (SW!) of' the northeast quarter (lm{-) of section twenty 

( 20) to the southeast corner of the north half' of' said southwest 

quarter ( s1,r{,.) of' the northeast quarter (lIBi), thence west parallel 



to the center line of' said section twenty (20) to the center line 
' 

o:f' said section t11Tenty ( 20) thence south along the ~oenter line of' 

said section tTfenty (20) to the south line thereof, thence east 

along saiti. fJOU.th line to the northeast corner of' the northwest 

qua:rter ( Ntir{-) of the northeast quarter (ME;} of section tv,ent y nine 

(29) said town and ra:nge thence south along the east line o:f said 

la.st mentioned northwest quarter (NW-}) to the southeast oox-ner t, 

the:i:eo.f, thence west along the oouth line of' said northvre$t quar

tel'(NW¼) of' said northeast quarter (NE¼) of' section twenty nine 

( 29), a.:nrl al so along the .south line of' the north half' ( N·l) of' the 

northv..rest quarter(NW·}) of' said section twenty nine (29) to the west 

line of' oaid. section t1rtenty nine, ( 29) thence south along tl1e west 

line of said section twenty nine (29) to the sout~aat co:rne:r (SE) 

of' th~ southeast c1ua:rte:r(SE¼) o:f' the northeast qua:rter (ME¼) of' 

se,ition thirty (30) said town anr1 range, thence 1l!!est along the cen

ter line of' said section thirty (30) to the southwest corne:r of' . 

the southeast quarter (SE~}) of the Northeast quarter (NE¼) of aaid 

section tmrty (30) thence novth ~arallel to the east line of said 

section thirty and the east line of said section nineteen (19) 

through said section thi:rty ( !30) a.ml nineteen ( lB) tc the plaee of 

beginning. Said bounduries including the following described 

:Lands-- The east halt' (J!l-}) of' the east hal:f' (E½) of ~a.id section 

ninetrJen (19), the 1ivest half (1Vl) of said section twenty (20), the 

north l'lal:f' (Ii}) of the 11ortheast quarter (NE¼) o:f' aairl section 
, 

twenty ( 20), the north hal:f'( !J½) of t1'.le Southwest quart.er ( s1.1r¼) of 

the northeast quarter (NE¼) o:f oaid section twenty (20) the north

west qtlarte:r (HW¼) of' the northeast quarter(NE-}) anrl also the north 

hal:f'(NJ) of the northweut quarter (NW¼) of said section t~enty nine 

(29) and the east half (E·}J of the northeast quarter (NE¼) of said 

section thirty ( 30) all o:f' said land being in sai,:1 townshil) thirty

one ( 31) north of rnnge twentv-one ( 21) west. 



Your petitioners further rep:reaent that the~e is embraced 

within the boundaries aforesaid. seven hunrl:rea. ancl eighty- (780) 

acres ot' land. That the name of said :proposed village is Hugo, and 

that tihe number of pe:r-sons actually residing in f.laid ter1.1i tory here

inbef'ore a.eacribed are two hundred and fifty eight ( 258); which 

has been duly ascertained b!r said neti tioners bY a census taken 

of the :-cesident POIJl-1:lation as it was 11'.ot:-Jnora;!:,tha.n eight (8) weeka 

previoU8 to the presentation of the petition to your Honorable 

Body, 

WHEREJ.i10RE 1 said petitioners rx.r:ay that your honorabie body will 

appoint a. time a.ml r,,lace 1.rrhen at1(1 where tbe electors aetually re

sining uJ.)011 the lands he:reinbef'ore d.escriberl may vote for qr against 

such .i,nco:t-poration, .and do such other things as may be necessary 

u11der the l avr. 



13. R. Kellogg 

Jos. carpente:r 

R. 1-I. Kel;togg 

r 

T. J. v~aper 

Anto111e Lamotte 

Louis Lamotte 

Antoine A. Boisvert, Jr. Louis Ti--uneau 

Antoine A. Boiuvert o. J. Piiette0 

Nels Peltier 

:Ekl. G:rego1r 

De11ni s Be:r.ini er 

Pred t. Kellogg 

J,, J. Fouohier 

J. F .. carpenter 

Joseph N .. Peltie~ 

Nicholas M. Muller 

Frank Muller 

E. Latenill'esse 

Nap. Foucher 

Peter .Bougie 

J. BUrkard 

o. Piette 

Frank Trepanier 

David Trepanier 

Dennis eye 

Dolfis wannette 

Antoine 1ve21nette 

John Lavalle 

wm Lavalle 

Dem. s Bernier 

Narcis Gagroir 

Edv1t:ed Carpenter 

Entil Eicker' 

Albert sansave.r 

Louis Nadeau 



B. R Kellogg, Joseph BurJi.:ard o.nr.t N. M. Miile:i:- being d.uly sworn 

:,eaeh noth nepone and say, that they are tln?ee of the petitioners 

who s,ip:ne".'l. the above petition'f that the above anrl :foregoing pe ... 

tition and. all. the fa.eta therein stated are tr11e, and that the cen

sus taken of the resident population residing in the te:rritoriJ 

embraced in the description set forth ill said :Petition was acou:r

a.tely taken and is true .. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

2nd,, day of July 1908. 

Jttliua A. Hau:ss11er 
. Notary Public, 
Ramsey county, Minn .. 

(notarial seal) 

,. 

Joseph Burkard 

N. l{. Muller 



Chambers o:f' the Boa:i:-d of' county Oonnniosione:rs 

of Washington aounty, .Minnesota. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN--That on the 9th day o;f July 1906, 
a petition was presented to the· undersigned as the. Doard of county 
Oommissionera of the County of washine;ton, Minnesota, sighed by 
thirty (so) and more residents electors with residence$ u.:r>on the 
lallds described in the attaeherl petition, wherein they did pray 
:for the incorporation of' said lands into a village corvoration 
known as :m.1g;o, and :pra:ying that thia Board appoint a t-irne and place 
when and where the el·i9'§Q:q§ actually residing u:pon said lands 1ni.ght 
vot-e i'or or against auch i11cor:vo:t'ation. 

NOW THERJiJF'ORE, By virtue of the power aforesaid ·vestea. in us, 
under the laws of this st ate, notice 'it.a hererftJ gi vert to all }'.)er- · 
aons interested, that we hereby fix as the time, the 7th day of 
.August, lsoa, and the Town Hall -0:f t.lle town o:f' oneka. wi'thill the 
boundaries of' said proposed ·vi.llage as the 1>lace when and where 
the electi:):rs residing 1vithin the boundaries of $a,id proposed vi1-
lage may vote :for or against such inco:r:poration and at which time 
anrl place all persona duly qualified to vote the:re:f'ol?e may have 
an o:p:portuni ty to. vote UJ)on the question f'or or against tbe inoor~ 

. ])oration o:r aaid te:rri tory into what is called or ,rill be called 
· .. the· Village of :ftugo if' r,ro1:,erly incorporated.. · · · · 

. YOU WILL THERE1110RE TAKE NOTICE, '1hat sucb proceedings will 
be conducted by the :f'ollm~ing persona, B. R. I<ellogg, Nidholas 

.·. M11l.er and. Jose-ph Burlta+-dt resident a cf said -proposed Village 
·•, w:no have 'been a!):r,ointed by us by a resolution a.a· 1nspeotor.s and 
. who. will :t:,toceed and act as insIJ~otors at said meeting, and a.11 

laws o:f' thia ntate :relating to the election ot: Town O:f'.f'1.oers 
shall $l?i)lY t.o sa1d meeting, ao :rar as the same are applicable· 
not 1nooneiste11.t with the laws pI'oVided :f'or the inco:ttr,:oration 
.o:f Vj.ll~go.s. · 
,, , 

Dated July 10th, l 906. 
w. s .. Soule 

J, M. S eha:f:f'.er . 

Ghas. w. Grandstrand 

·· lterm. H;. r,uhma.1111. . 

A. Jl". Noltimier 
ooit1ity Oolllln1s$1on.ers · 
Waahi11gt Oll aounty; Mil111 •. 



WHEREAS, A Petition has been presented to the Bo&:rd of County 

001mniseione:rs of' Washington County, Minnesota, sienerl by thirty 

(30) and more residents of' a certain territory mentioned in said 

petition, praying for the ineorporation of' aairl territort in to 

a•village to 'be known as Hugo, and praying this board to take 

such steps as might be necessary upon the filing of said petitiori 

and 0 said petition having been rtuly · ap:9roved by us. 

NOW THEREFORE, B;E IT RESOiiVED, Tllat ·B. R. Kellogg, Nicholas 

Miiler anrl Joseph Burkard residents of said t>l'oposed village at'e 

hereby ar>Pointed the three· (3) inspecto:ci;; and shall proc~ed and 

act as inspeetO:t'S at a meeting to 'be held at the ~own Hall of the 

Tow.n of oneka,. 'tidthin the bounda:ries of said pror.iosed vi1lage on 

the 7th rlay oi' August, 1906, for the purpose of voting fo:r or 

against such inco;r.,poration. 

JuJ.y 10th, 1906. 



State of Minnesota 

County or Rai11s$$' 

) 

) 
as 

B .. R. Kellogg being :first cluly aworn noth depose and say 

that he is 65 yero?s of age, and now resides and has resided in 

the town of oneka, Washington County., Minnesota, for 25 years 

last ~ast. Th&t on the 11th day of July 1906, he posted three no

ticles o.f' the annexed resolution not;toe of ·the election to vote 

upon the incorporation of' the Village of Eugo, flnri the petition 

for the inco:rpo::cation of said Village p:resenterl to the Eo&rd of 

001,1.ntv aommissionora of said county, one of' naid notices was po,st

ed at the town hall in said town, situate at Hugo Statiol11 one 

on the front pa-rt o:f J. F. Carpenters building at said Hugo Sta-
- . . . 

tion and one 011 the publi·o bil.l board uaecJ . . tor pu'b11c notioest 
¢ . 

situate on the following deso:"ibed. real vr.o:perty t.o .... wit-.... 

On the :pul'.Jlio. t.-oad. on sec.t:l;on t,~ent"Y~one (21} townshitJ 

thirty-one ( 31} north of Range t.wenty;...one ( 21) · weat, . all within t.he 
. . 

··. ·· co:t-porate lirni tJ;\ of eaid l)!'oposed. Village of Hugo. 

Subsori bed and s1;•orn to before me 

t,llis: f3 ctay of Ai:i.gi.1st; 1soe. 
Julius A. Haussner, 

Notary PU.blio, 

Rams·ey County• 

( Not a:c.i a.l seal ) 

My colllllliJ1sion expires Oot. 13• 1907. 

.. 
-i.~~-





. ;· 
' ' ' 
' "'"--"~"'• .4' 

state o:f Minnesota ) 
ss 

County of waahington ) 

We t·he und.ersi.gnea., inspectors ap!)ointed by the l3oard of 

County 0011.nniasionera of Washington county, x-esidents .of the ter

ritory embraced. in the proposed Village of' Hugo, Washington 

County t Minnesota to aet a$ judges of an election duly called 

and held on the 7th <lay of' August, 1908, at the Town Hall in the 

Town o:f oneka, said county and state, held f'or the pitrpose of vot

ing upon the question as to whether the proposed village of Hugo 

should be incor:Porated or not, do hereby certify. and return that 

on the 7th, day of' August 1906, at the town hall o:f' the Town of 

oneka, washi11gton oounty, Minnesota, between the hours of' nine 
-

o, eloek A. M. and f'i ve o • clock P.. 1!. :aairl election was duly b.eld 

and that we have canvassed the ballotn::. cast thereat, '8.hd that :r 

the n1:llllbel' cast :eor ihcorporation were thirty :five ( 35) and the 

number cast ae;a,inst the incorporation 11'Je:re none • 

. . 
. Niah.PlflB M.. ],,fuller . 

Joseph 13ul'.'kard. 
rnai:iectors of' Election. 





state of Minne$ota 

County of' Washington 

) 

) 
BS 

13 •. n. Kellogg, N • .M.. ~er and JoiJe:ph Burkartt 

being duly sworn doth der,ioae each for himself, that they have 

read the abi;Ve and foregoing statement a.nd said .cert1:f'ioate, and 

that the same i$ t:rue .. 

Subso~ibed and sworn to 
be:f'o:r:-e lne this 13 day o:f 
August , 1906. 

Jul1un A .. Hauosner, 
NCitaarir . nn. -hl i no: ""' ii ·:-..~~-v, 

• RiUnsey county t ?Ainn. 

My Oonm1isaion expires Oct. 13, 1907 .. 

( 1rotar:tal sear) 

]. R. Kellogg 

Nicholas M. Mu
0

lle:r. 

Joseph Burkard. 





I 

:State of Minne$ota ) 
ss 

County o:f' Washington ) 

r, Ghas. H. Browne, Gounty Audi-tor o:f' Wa.sh:lngton 

County, .Minnesota,. do hereby certify that the attached and fore

going copy of the petition and proceedings for the incorporation 

of the Village o:r Hugo, is a t:rue and correct oopy of' the origi- · 

nal }'.leti tion and '.Proceedings now on file and of reeo:cd in my off'ice. 

~h~~J-?AJ. 

oount·y~ 

was1u.ngton county, 

Minnesota. 


